
              
 
Job Title: Housekeeper / Dishwasher
 
 
Company Description
 
Golden Goal Sports Park is a residential sports facility, located in the Lake George region,
offering an outstanding training environment and providing a positive, friendly atmosphere
for our clients.  Our client organizations range from professional teams, college teams, high
schools to youth clubs and their health and well-being is our priority. Additionally Golden
Goal promotes and hosts tournament events in various sports. We are seeking a
Housekeeper / Dishwasher that is a team player and likes to work with people.
 
 
Position Description:
 
- Cleaning of the kitchen floor after each meal;
- Washing the dishes after each meal;
- Cleaning of the sinks, toilets and floor in each of the two bathhouses;
- Cleaning the tables in the dining hall prior to and/or following each meal whenever necessary;
- Assist in the serving of meals whenever necessary;    
- Assist Golden Goal personnel in the Village Café whenever necessary;
- Assist Golden Goal personnel in the Snack Attack whenever necessary;
- Assist in cleaning out cabins whenever necessary.
 
 
Experience and Requirements:
 
- High School Diploma or equivalent DEG;
- Minimum of one year’s experience as either a Housekeeper or Dishwasher;
- Need to excel in a fast paced environment;
- Need to possess outstanding customer service skills;
- Experience with a residential camp preferred but not essential.
 
 
Position is: Full time or part-time, temporary and seasonal
 
 
Work schedule: Summer: June 23rd – September 4th, 2017
 
Hours: Two shifts – 7:00 AM – 3:30 PM and 3:00 PM – 11:30 PM, both shifts
include a 30 minute non-paid break, may also include some week-end hours.
 
 
Salary: $11.00/hour for the early shift and $12.50/hour for the late shift
 
Contact: Fern da Silva at Fern@goldengoalpark.com. Please include current CV
and references.  
 
Website: www.goldengoalpark.com
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